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*oeiveil 'y otîr niany friends withi
ithat rnarkecl kindness and attention
.that lias ahways tdistinguishied the
loyal portion of the 'Canadian pub-
lic.

On Friday, the 3Oth dIay -of
-October, wc arrived at the beariti-
fi and .thriving town of Port
1-ope, wvheve- we had not visited foT
twenty years. FIond remenibrances
*of *the past -m-zde us Ledl -veîy se(d
as wve entereed this itown. Titionty
years ago, the &t.ii (lay of June

this place ; but oh! what a change
srnce that period. On the dayjust
*iientioned, we, were accompanied
by twVo of Our littie gixs that are
.no lonkger under our faînily roof.
We were on that occasion kind-ly
entertained, bý -a Mr. ai&d 3Mre.
Graiaxnythe latter of %,hom'is noiv
sleeping with the -dead, and awvait-
inc the last trumpet, whleii ail shall
risc te judgrnenit-- the former lias
remove(I'frin Port Jiope to, sorne
other part of îe Doiî'iinion.. Their
veryf liuse is reinoved, ttnd the
IRailroad now passes thi'ougli the
centre of the spot Nvhere their rosi-
douce then stood. The only ofne
now residiiug in Port Hope whoàe
naine we recolleet, is Mr. David
Mars'hall ; hoe was thèn quite a
yÜunig maný,ti but is niow the head ôf
ain iuteresting faxn ily. By his kiiîd
invitation, we ieînained ail niglit
and part of the next day at his rc-
sidence -both hinself ànd 'Lvro.
Mi-arsshali have, our wvarinest tlianks
for their very kind hospitality ex-
tended to us .when in Port Hope.
Ilere we agrain forrnedl so inany new
acquaintances that we cannot onu-
*-erate theIn,ý xnany of wliomx were
freîîî our oivi native county, the
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County of Ca-van.ý Arnonoe these
ive muet inako honorable mention
*of a friend thiat nover can lie for-
gotten 4v uIs, tliat of Mr. John
Rleynolds, forînoerly of Balturbet, in
the County of Cavatn, but for a
great inaiiy years a residlent of On-
tarlo. iNothing couldl exceed the
kind attentiùii shown us by this
gentleman zwrd: his excellent ;iife ,-%vhichi Triade Our 'visit in,1Port Hope
in excooding'y pàkasant one.

MNr. ]leynôlds kias been distin-
gnishied iii 'the Prbvirce for his

vibkserýVices, anl -for blis un-
flinching loytt. t(nder the coin-
xnand of the galiiht vetocran of the
Windinill, near I'Prescoft, Col. O.
R. Gowcn, lie w'às ortc of those
hùeroes who foughit for lMs country,
a'lid not only atak&b 1efeated
the conteînptible Tebels in 183-8.

O)n Monday, the 2nd of ïýqeil-
ber ¶ast, ' u c ornpnny itfi boi.uî'
friend Mr. iReynolds, we attended,
the Fair, wlhich wvas heki atMl-
book i the 'fow'nship of Cavan.
This -was the first Faix we ever at-
tendcd iii .Aîierica %vhich -%as of a
similar character ifô those held in
Iieland. At thïs I)dace we spent a
few hours very pleasantly, and
formed *the acquaintance of ay
friends that; we ivil1 long reiem-ýN
ber.

Especialy- were we delighted i
fînding aiînôîxg others, two, old
scioohnates,, aftei, a separattion of
nearly forty yecars : Ilenry Lock-
higton, Esq., à. memnber of the
Couuty Couincil, and Mr. George
Donally, both gentleni'ea. of pro-
perty, and, as we -were informedi
highly respected. iu their 'respective
localities. When -%ve Iast iinet, wcé
were all tire school-leys togetheri
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